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120. Let 2a lie thc animal rent and consider its
prescut value for any year, say theic ti,. that the
lease lias ta run.

If paid half yearly its present value ta the pur-
chascr would be

a '2a(l.O01)

(1 0 2 )211-1 ( 1.0 2 )2n (1.02)211

If paid yearly its presenit value wauld be

2a

(1.02)211 1

Hlence the proposition in the question is truc for
each and cvery year the lease lias ta run, tlierefore
it is truc for the aggregate.

We have receivel a number of solutions of Prab.
9 of the First Class Arichmetic Paper set last sum-
mer. Sai-ne of aur ieaders seem ta, think that the
Solution given On page 267 vol. III., invalves
some recandite thearems,or at least requires a very
advanced L-nowledgc o aimati. inûatics ta understand
it, and they send wvhat they believe ta be simpler
and more straightforward solutions. We regret ta
learo this, as it showvs a lack af kinematical knaw-
ledge ini these of aur carrespondemîts that must very
ijuriausly affect their pragress in Natural Phila-
sophy. Truc, we wve did nat give full explanatians
for we thouglît the salution so simple that noue
wera required. However, we now repeat the salu-
tion wviîl explanations, at thie saine time talzing the
opportunity to correct an error occurring ini it ma
originally given. (Wc took 15m. instead of z5rn.
44 yd&, as the distance betîveen A and B wvhen the
train met Uhc latter.) We alsa give the solution ai
Mr. D. McEachran, of Ashgrave, which is worked
from the point af view ai a persan standing on the
ground. As will ba sten we work, fromn the point
of viev of a passenger staniiing an the train. Wc
also, assume that a candidate for a first-class certifi-
cate who is supposed ta have taught for-five years,
will know the tahle-ai miles per hour ta yards per
minute or second, alrnost as thoroughly as he knaws
the multiplication table, and wve wvork acccrdingly.

A goes 6 miles an hour in 3 seconds, he
goes 4ý4 yards, but in 3 seconds train goes
over ý4 + y=214 in 3 seconds = %8 in i

secon~d equal rate Of 36 miles per l-our, in
2jý seco nds train goes %à x 2, =1lO yards,
therefore IB 1ravels 46 - 1 1O=2? in 2i4

seconds equals Y¶ X 1 I=Lý- in i second,
therefore, A and B approach each other in
ratio of -4 to 1111220O 264=5 :6, train
traVels for 30 mnin.+2ýW sec.=2 1& x8

equalsO5 1 b' yards. A travels 14ý'9 lu
4 'l7 4r yards ; now distance betveea. A andl

B equals 9e5 0 -47 .T 5 237 e875 - 'yards9
since they app roachi in ratio of 5 to 6. A
travels ler X231V 7",=t0%25 yards ; there-
fore, distance troni Mvhere train leavcs A
equals lO1 j2 5+4'T.ý'l5 = 15 %70 0. yardlS

equals 17300 yards ; therefore, 27~9
9-~ miles, Answer.

8olution, of page 267, vol. III., ivith expkinatio7w
and correction. Suppose yaurself a passeriger
standing on the side steps ai tlîe rear platform of
tlîe train. You look forward and see A just oppo-
site the front ai the engilie 44, yards forward
fromn you. In 3 seconds he is exactly opposite yoit
and in line witlî a certain telegraphi-pole; in 3 secs.
more lie is 44 yards belîind you, and he continues.
ta faîl back fram you at that rate, wlîich is 30 mniles
an hour. You also notice that «lie telegraph-pole:
is muving away fromi you 6 miles an hour faster
than Ais. I-lau aýnlhour aiter Aw~as apposite y-,
again you look forward and nov sec B just oppo-
site the front ai the ongine ; in 2 1-I2th seconds
he is opposite yaurseli and then continues ta move:
awvay fromn you at tlîis rate, 44 yards in 2 1-12th~
seconds, or 413.2 miles per hour. Loaking back
you sce B betwecn yau and A, B maviug away from-
you at 43 .2 miles an hour, A at only
30 miles an hour. It is evident, therefore,
tlîat B wvho is going aWay 13.2 miles an hour faster-
than A is, will in time be as far away fram yoi aIs.
A, that is A and B will be togetlier. Haw far
from, the telegrapli-pole wvill this meeting occur
When you first noticcd B, he wvas 44 yards in front:
ai yau, and A was r5 miles behind yau, bence they
wvere 15 miles 4.4 yards apart. Thcy.are approach-
ing at 13.2 miles per hour wvhile the telegraph pole
is separating tram. A nt 6 miles an hour, hence it.
%will separate iram him 6 miles for every 13.z
miles, in 15 miles 44 yards or

(15M. 44 Yds. - 13.2 M.)>x6m. =6rfm. 146o yds
But when yau flrst noticed B tl.e pale wasalredy

3 miles behind A, hence;the plazz ai meeting of -,%.
and B will be 9 miles 1460 yards, from the te1e-
graph-polc. that is fram, the place where the train~.
leit A.

Gathering together the arithmetie ai aur solufiavi'
it stands thus,-

44 yds. in 3 sec. = 3o miles an hour.
44yds. in 2 1-12 sec. =43.2 miles an haurr

A and B appraaci Chd ather at the rate o<f
13.2 miles un hour.

On thefront of the train meeting B, the rearwa
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